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The etearcer Ajax arrived on Use 27th nit. from

San PnuieiKio, wKb dates op to the 17th. There was

nettling new in a oemmerrial way. The sugars by

the Courier were reported somewhat damaged, trd a

portion was told at auction. A few kegs realized

11c; the balance of the bct grades, 101c. Sales of
other sugars at privato sale, IMc- - for So. 1 ; 9SJc
for nolaieot (agar.

Oar San Francisco adrkM give the following for

such produce as ire are interested ini.
Wool tach as pVw received from ilr. Lane, of

WaUlaa, 0hu, 4:c, duty paid.

Hides Salted, 8c ; to be free from rnst, cuts, 4c.
J'.iee Free from dleeolorcd grains. Sic.
Pate Sales are being made at S?c.
CoCee Kona, none in market. Rio, HJ15c
MolaMos Stock aeenmulating ; small lots of fair

at 2Ie ; tome choice pareeii, 28Wc, bnt demand
light.

Sugars Some extra choice parcels sold at llje ;

choice, lie ; No. 1 fair. lOJc ; medium, (fair molasses

rogar,) Sic ; dark, SJ9e- -

The Grace Roberts arrived on the 17th, the dajthe
Ajax tailed.

The Wonga Wonga sailed on the morning of the
28th, with but few pawengers and little cargo.

The Southern Cms tailed en the 29th for Sydney,

with a cargo clfleSj of sugar ami barley.
The brig Crown is now taking cargo for Sydney,

being BBder charter far parties who are here purchas-

ing for tho Australian market.
The Ajax sailed yesterday, with a large number of

passengers and a fair freight.
The City of Melbourne, the next steamer of tho

Australian Line, will bo doe bore os the 24th icfU,

and will hare immediate dispatch for San Franeiseo,
sailing perhaps en the Sth.

The British bark Henry Addcrly, which has been

in pert somo timo, tailed for San Francisco on the
29th.

The schooner Cambria is up for tbo Fijlis ; the

Queen Emma and A. F. Jordan are loading for .San

.Francisco; the Talkcnburg for Oregon, and Syren

for Boston.

uipotrrs.
Iron fan Francisco, per Ajax, AprB STth- .-

Fnnritnre, cs 4
Oroeartes, pVjrf 1M

Hooks a Stationery, pkgi Hardware, pigs 44
Drr&s, bis Iron, pes H
Bitten, ra 10 Oil, rki 10
Ohnnw, lixs it Oofatifl, es i:
OMtart, has l rotftto, sks 193
OrM&erff, tins EaMIry, i.tgi 23
3ry Good. ig so Tobacco, lUc I
JjxpreM Muter, Tcs l UntjxeHied &Ide, pkgs 98
11m; fcr rU 1 Min, ca 13
Tbmr, r Xt via TOriskey, asst'd pkgi 23
no,lEs irheat,lks 10

KXPORT.S.

Hot Auckland audSs-tloe- per ITouga Wangs, April 27.

Iomm, xmtli I.etO Wnwn, H lUs 66
lsnon, M'l 88
Value domes prod, $2 W Value for'gn prod, 5627 76

For Jarris Island, per KamaHe, April 2Kth.

Beef-- pkffs Mias, bU 1
r.ravLm PoUM 38
Iron, lu-- S00 Pvt. IMS 3

Value oouies prol, 218 BO Value fr(fn prod, tlfiU 19

For Sjdwjjwr Southern Ooss, April 29th.
Barley, sks MO almn,n a hfbUs 244
Moiamis, galls 2,137 Sugar, 1U 165.SM

Value domes prod, 19,236 76 Value for'gu prod, n,E66 CI

1'er Ban Franeiseo, per stmr ajar, May 1st
Acoordeona, M 1 TtAij, llm 23,M0
liaoauu, bchi 2SB 1'ea Uens. 3
IlmiJOy, ea 1 1U 8,141
CaHattlM, lb Ce luln, W IS
Ooat sidsa, tea 214 Simp aklni, Its 1.7SS
HklM, 1 Wsll Susrar.lba 44S.221
UataaodFeatbeni.es 1 TalWw, VWa 37

Value deoies prod, 532,530 fil Value fargn prod, 5154 05

ioitx or iioxoLiin;.

Apl 27 II RMS Zealous. KarAdraind Farquahar, 44 days
.from Callao, Schni laabeUa from Alaul, Pauabi and
Jennjfrom EauaL

2S Scars llokulele from Eoolau. Kettle Merrill, Maruo-kawa- l
and Lunaluo from alaul. Fairy Queen from

KanaL
29 Sefars Jofau Vouug from EauaL Active and Fxinoe

from IlBwali,
80 Schra Pauahi and TTarwiek from MoloVal, r.ob Key

and IJliu from Konlau, Mary from Kauai.
May 1 Scar OM Fellow fn.m Ililo.

SAILED.
Apl 2S Scots flattie for EauaL WeioU fcr Maul, Lfliu fjr

Koolau.
2S Bchr lMoaIil far MolokaL atmr tVongu Wonga, Stew-

art, for Auckland and Sydney.
29 Scbr Southern Croas, Etunsy, for Sydney, Cr hk

Henry Adderly, Langow, fjr Sau Francisco, Schr
lanuokawaI Sat Maui.

80 Schr Inabella for JlauL
May 1 Schrs Kamailf , IlrffEKS. for Enderbury Island, John

Toonefor Eaoai, Lilia fur Eoolau, Nettie Merrill
and Mary Ellen fr Maul, Tauahi and Warwick for
MolftkaL and stmr Alax, Flnyd, for Fan Francinco.

PASSirVGEKS.

For lKenix lalaod, per George Green, April 27th. IS Na-

tive laberen.
Tor Auckland aod Sydney, per Wonja TYonpa, April 27lh

John (rHonneU, and S eu route from San Franciaoo.

From San Francsaee, r Ajax, April 27th. F Laneois, J
11 Herman, II G McLean, Mrs McLean, J IIaml?h, T irorth,
G Lent, 6 Chinese, and eu route from Auckland k Sydney.

For San Francisco, per etmr Ajax, May 1 J J 'Wheeler, E
T Miller, VT E Oaitle, Mrs lleilry, Uon II A TOeminn and
eervaBt, alias Timma ITMemanu, MIsa M "WKlemann, I"

D Dole and wife, Mrs A J Cartwright, B

A Cartwright, Miss E Brewtr, John Waterhonsc,
wife and child, II Segelken, C A Williams a son, Mrs Smith.
Capt Klencke, S B IoIe,Miaa S Brown, J lIMer, E P Adams,
Mrs Jerneiran and two children, 11 M M'hitney and wife, Miss
Whitney, Judse McBryde and wife, II Johnson, E T Brake,
II JUuraeifter, Mr Fletcher, V IriKh, J CrpdlFord, A Joatiuln,
11 G McLean and wife, Mr Falrweather, and 107 en route
from Auckland and Sydney.

MiirriivG snvs.
Tea British bark Henry Addcrly, which returned several

weees ago In a leaking condition, after completeiug repairs
sailed aiaiu on the 29tli nit for San Franeiseo in ballast, un-

der the eoramaod of Capt. Langiis, who arrived here in the
etutr Ajax.

Tut schr Kamaile sailed on tbo morning of the 2Sth ult,
and wlten but a short distance from port, the Tesnel was d

tot leaking. She returned the same day for repairs,
and on the 1st Inst again sailed for Enderbury Is.

Ti steamer Woegs Wonfra left Sydney at 4 p m, April lit
for Auckland, and arrived at that port on the 7th. Sailed the
same night for Honolulu and arrived on the 25tb, after a re-

markably fine passage. Previous to arrival, on her last trip
hence fer Sydney, spoke a hark 100 miles from that port in a
einkhic; ooudttipn, andr took all hands from her and carried
them to Sydney.

The steamer Ajax on her last passage to San Francisco,
passed the steamer Nevada, April 10th. At 0 a m on the fol-

lowing day passed a hark steering West. Arrived at San
Francisco on the 12th, making the passage in 12 days and C

hours. Returning, sailed for this port on the 17th, ex-

perienced on the passage moderate weather, and arrived on
the 27th ult In 9 days and 20 hours.

E3trcTmasisM and a Saisn-ur- . On Saturday
forenoou, a number of sailors ashore on liberty from
the Zealous, procured horses and started for a ride
np the ralley road. After gettlnj; tome distance out
of town, the party concluded that as their animals
l;iew the road better than they did, it would earc
come liard work by allowing the horses to "steer"
themselves, and tailor like, started off at full speed,
taklDj; it free and casj. They proceeded a consider-
able distance, narrowly escaping several collisions,
until Ihey overtook and came in contact with a
liotneward-boun- d milk wagon, which caused the
whole party to "heave-to.-" One of tho foremost
riders astonished the driver of the wagon by turning
an unroluutary somerset from hie horse and becom-

ing somewhat mixed in the milk business. Before
either had recovered from their surprise, along came
two more riders, who in attempting a stecplc-cba- se

feat, made matters still worse. Force of circum-
stances vcre too much for the milk eatabllsment,
which was compelled to snspend business on account
of the crash. Luckily, no one was seriously hurt,
so all hands went to work the best way they could
and made temporary repairs on the wagon to enable
It to reach home. A contribution was levied all
around and given to the driver of the wagon, who
went off with a more favorable opinion of tailors
than his first contact with them warranted.

The TtUjrap V special, from Versailles; says the
losses of the insurgents have been great. The insur-ge- nt

commanders oSerod to Versailles to deliver Pa-

ris, Issy andTanVcres Tor two and ahalf 'raillionr.
The off er wai refuse'd.

Cathelisacs' headquarters are at Bambouillet.

LOCAL SEWS.

Plmes of. tho Hoon. for the Honth of Kayyl871.
raxrxaxs et can. Dixta. sxirn.

HOSpLTJJAI MEAX TIME.

Mtyith, Fnll Jltwru. '.I S Ss'n
MJ Ilth, Lut Quarter 3 S5 AH
May Itth, Sew Moon .. 4 ax
May 27th, Hist Qoarter. S 31 ax

TIME SDK RISIXG AM) SETTIKO.'

1st, Sou Hires a3Six..anSU .GSlrx
Sth, San lUses S San Sets G23 ..
1Mb, Eon ias i 80 Son Sets 6 26 ..
SSI, an JUm. J3 Son Sett 629 ..
2Stu. Son lliws 4 2! Sun Seta, 632
Silt, Son nw ....SSI SunSrti 633

Reidjix or Qdeex Emma. Her Majesty Queen
Emma arrived in the Fauahi on Thursday morning
from Kanal, where she lies been residing for tCTcral

months. Her Majesty has greatly enjoyed her visit,
and returns In excellent health. The bark Queen
Emma was handsomely decorated with flags In ho-

nor of the arrival of her noble namesake, and the
Hawaiian colors were hoisted on board of heron
that occasion for the first time. Iu'the evening, the
Hawaiian Band serenaded ncr Majesty at her resi-

dence in uuanu Street, where they performed some
line selections of mnsleln a manner which reflects
great credit to their leader for the proficiency at-

tained in the short, time they hare been nndcrhis
instruction. --'

TYe are requested to state that a meeting of the
Ladies' Stranger's Friend Society will be held to-

morrow afternoon, 4tb Inst., at the residence of His
Ex. J. Mott Smith, at WaiklkU

Tbe schooner Sovereign sails y for Molokai,
and will take on board a cargo of lire stock at ai

for Tahiti. We believe this will be tbo first
instance of a vessel loading there for a foreign port.

Depastures. Among the departures by the
Ajax for San Francisco were Hon. 1L A. Wldcmann,
who proposes to make a Tislt to the United States,
England and Germany, C. A. Williams, II. 51.

"Whitney, and Judge McBryde of Kauai, besides a
number of other old residents whose absence
will be greatly missed. We wish all pleasant jour-

neys and quick returns.

Tun Australian steamer sailed on Friday morning
with only sir passengers, which is the smallest
number that hare gone to the colonies since the line
has been started. The uncertainty Icltin San Fran-

cisco as to whether a steamer would be here to
connect, is probably the reason of there being so
lew passengers this trip.

Special Tiuiib Sale. A Urge assortment of
merchandise by recent importations will be offered
to-d- ay atthcSalcsroomof E. V. Adams. Theassort-mcn- t

includes a variety suitable for every branch
of trade, and will be sold on liberal credit. The
sale will be conducted by,Mr. Wilder, and commen
ces at ten o'clock. A large Furniture Sale will also
be held by the same gentleman, on Friday next; at
Buffum's Hall. This sale offers special inducements.

Fort Australia. The commerce Between this
port and the colonics is rapidly Increasing. Aside
from the steamers, vessels are arriviDg from there
with cargoes that are readily disposed of, and which
return with full cargoes of Hawaiian produce or
manufacture. The Southern Cross met with vciy
good dispatch and sailed for Sydney on Saturday.
The Crown has commenced loading for the same
port aod will sail shortly.

The Band. The town is enlivened every morning
by the fine music of the Military Band under the
tuition of Mr. Northcott It is the wonder of all
who hear the playing of this Band that the instructor
has been able. In the very short time during
which he has had charge of them, to bring the
members to such a state of perfection on their
various instruments. The result shows that Mr.
Korthcott Is not only a fine musician himself, but
has the rare faculty of teaching others.

"SciS5ons to Giiir I" We were amused the
other morning at seeing for tho first time in
Honolulu a scissor grinder busily plj ing his trade
in one of the public streets. An admiring crowd
were looking on at the novel exhibition, some for
the first time In their lives, and others because it
brought to their minds familiar 6ccncs in other
and older cities, where the scissor grinder is an
Institution. This is probably the precursor of the
organ grinder, who is sure to follow soon if the
steamers" "corac to time."

Begatta. The long talked of race between tho
dificrent boats of the Honolulu Yacht Club, will tako
place on Wcdncsdaynoxt. Wo hear that tbe Hen-

rietta, Cara Bell. Dauntless, King Thillip and Mark
Fakaka have been entered. Where are tho Fear'
less, A. F. Jordan and others? It will bo a fine op-

portunity for out homo-bui- lt boats to show themselves
against imported stock. The prize to bo sailed for is

a silver cup. The boats will start at noon from Brew-

er's wharf, and thence over tho course usually sailed,
vis : round a stake boat off WaiMki to leeward of the
spar buoy and iwindtvard of the light-hous- e, going
and coming, to tho buoy in the midllo of the harbor.

Entebtaisiiest. A performance will be given
by the amateur dramatic company of H. B. M. S.
Zealous, this evening at Buffum's Hall The enter-

tainment is under the patronage of Her Majesty
Queen Emma, and the proceeds will be devoted to-

ward tbe relief of those who were left widows and
orphans by the late war. Thecompanj is composed
of the officers of the Zealous, and Is said to possess
dramatic talent of a high order. The programme

lor the evening is an attractive one, consisting of two
favorite larccs and a comic song, inaddition to
which, the fine band of the Zealous will also per-

form. The company have their own scenery from
the ship, and the hall will be beautifully decorated
with flags. With these attractions, and the charita-

ble object of the entertainment, it is hardly necessa-

ry to predict that it will be a success. Particulars
will be learned by advertisement in this issue.

TrtE annual-dinne- r of the St. George's Benevolent
Society was partaken of by some fifly-sl-x members
of the society nud their guests, at the armory, on
Saturday evening last the 29th nit. The occasion
was one of unusual pleasure and Interest, there
being present sevcra' distinguished guests, among
whom was Admiral Farquahar, K. K., besides sever-

al officers of the Zealous. The repast furnished
was plentiful and sumptuous and the evening passed
off with songs and speeches most agreeably The
St George's Benevolent Society is one of the most
praiseworthy of any similar society in Honolulu,
and although like other similar national organiza-

tions, necessarily confined to a certain class of the
needy, we think that we will-b- c in
the assertion that its members have never been
found to refuse to assist the sick and indigent of all
nationalities whenever called upon to do so, and
that is frwiueully.

Among the most pleasant and instructive enter-
tainments to which the public or Honolulu have
been treated during tbe past few mouths have
been the lectures and readings given at the Olympic
Hall, under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian association. This excellent Association
Is doing much to elevate the tone of the young in
Honolulu, and desen cs the warmest approbation of
the public

Wc are unable to give a critical analysis of the
renderings or readers at the entertain-
ments given at the nail, but can assure the public
that the selections have invariably been excellent,
aud the readings no less so.

Those who had the privileged hearing tbclccture
of Mr. W. C. Jones, on the ISth, and that of Mr.
Austin, on the 27th ult., enjoyed an intellectual
treat seldom offered to the citizens of Honolulu.
Although we can not agree with Mr. Jones in tlie
theory advocated by him as to the American orHn
of the Iiawaiians, still wc must confess that the
placed his side of the question in the most favorable
light.

The lecture of Mr. Austin, on Thursday evening
last, was the finished production of one who bad
not only profited by his personal investigations of
the ancient countries which he. described, bnt was
thoroughly conversant with their ancient and
modern history. ,

On the 11th Inst,, Judge Hattwcll will deliver a
lecture before the Association cm a subject of the
most interesting nature, which will, no doubt, bo
instructive. It is "to .be hoped that. In future, these
intellectual entertainments will brinr together foil
audiences.

Inn Odd Fellows' Celebuatios. Wednesday
evening last .being tho d anniversary of
the foundation of the Independent Order of Odd

Fellowship as it exists in the United States and on

these Islands, the members of the Order here,
celebrated the occasion by reading a ;poem
and an address, and a supper at their Lodge rooms

on Fort street. Besides the Members of tbe Order
there were a number of ladies present. Mnsic having

been provided, those who desired it enjoyed a pleas

ant dance before and after the supper. The occasion

was a most pleasant one.

It is evident that our contemporary of the helper- -

fiser is getting very low on the score of subjects to

write about, or he would never have brought up the
matter of the license of A. C. Buffum as a Physician,
which by a notice from the President of the Board
of ncallh published in our issue of two weeks ago,
the public were informed had been annulled. It is a
great pity that tbe .idrerf isrr cannot make a martyr
of Mr. Buffum, as, in that case, it would have at
least an inspiration of six mouths duration, during
which, time wc have no donbt it wonld harrow the
souls of the public to a great degree

The scarcity of rags for paper-makin- in England
has led to the seeking of other material for the pur-

pose, common wheat and oat straw have been ex
tensively used in the manufacture of the coarser
qualities. For the finer qualities the Esparto grass
has been used. From a letter which wc have been
permitted to sec, written by a gentleman in London,
wc learn llir.t the supply of the latter material is
found to be short of the demand; and that it has
now been found that the trash, or crushed cane from

Is the mostpromlslng material with
which to supply the want of material. In order to
make the material valuable for the purpose, it would
be required to make it clean, when it might be
used as dunnage in stowiDg cargoes. There can be
no donbt bnt that this article could be made availa
ble in the manufacture of paper, but Its value as a
fuel With our sugar manufacturers would very likely
render it an unprofitable spccnlation for tlictn to
ship it to a foreign market for anything like the
price which they would probably get for it. The
high price for other fuel which they would have to
get to replace the trash, would make it necessary
for them to receive in return almost as much per
pound as they could purchase the paper for after it
was manufactured from the material.

Result of a Lamp Explosion. A fire which
originated from this cause was discovered in time
to prevent any extensive damage, on Wednesday
morning last, at the grocery store of Crowcll & Co.,
on Fort street. Mr. Crowcll, who lives in the rear
of the store, awoke about three o'clock and found
the room on fire Uc had been in the habit of keep-

ing a gasolene lamp burning all night, which had
exploded, setting fire to the bed curtains and bed
ding, which was making rapid progress. He threw
the blazlDg lamp out of the window, and as no time
was to be lost, attempted to subdue the fire alone, and
bad nearly succeeded in doing so before he obtained
auy assistance. His hands were badly burned, but
the most serious part of his injuries were his feet
aud legs. lie is at present in the hospital, and al
though improving,'!! will be several weeks beforehe
will be able to attend to business. The noise of a
dog In the room awoke Mr. Crowcll at the time,
otherwise the fire might have proved a serious one
lor the neighborhood. This we believe is the first
scrious accidcnt which lias occurred herb from the
use ot the distillations of Fetrolcnm, and as the
material used in the lamp by Mr. Crowcll was Gaso
line, wc trust our readers will sec the justice of our
remarks of the subject a few weeks ago.

Attempted Suicide. A man named Michael
Shac, living In a lodging honse in Maunakca street,
tried to kill himself on Saturday last, at a few min-

utes before one o'clock, by cutting his throat with
apiece of broken glass bottle. A fellow lodger,
who is employed on the Kilaucn, noticing something
pccnliar in the man's appearance in the morning,
felt rather uneasy abont him while at work during
the forenoon. At noon he went home to see how
Shac was getting on, and ns he entered the honse
saw him go into his room and lock the door. He
waited awhile in the house, and hearing no move
ment in Shae's room, being slill suspicions in regard
to him, went outside and looked into the room.
He was horrified to see him standing In front of a
looking-glas- s in the act of cutting bis throat, and
immediately rushed into the house, at the same time
calling for help. The door was burst open just as
Sbae fell on the floor, bleeding profusely from the
wound he had inflicted. He made a frightful gash
across his throat, partially .severing tho wind-pipe- ,

but none of the arteries. The wound was sewn np
and the man taken to the hospital, and although still
in a critical condition, it is thought he will recover.
The nature of the wound prevented his giving any
account of himself urtil Monday. He came from
Sau Francisco by the last trip of the V. C. Murray,
and shortly after his arrival was engaged to run an
engine on a plantatation on Hawaii. While there
he met with an accident which Injured his head and
compelled him to return here for medical treatment.
He has had occasional spells of apparent Insanity
since, during which bc seemed to lose all control over
himself, and It was during one of these that d

lie has been quite deli
rious since he has been in the hospital, and it is
thought tbe injury to bis head had caused a slight
concussion of the brain.

Foreign Mews.

ASIBllICAX.
New Yoek. April 14. Bsron Schlocgcr, Minister

Plenipotentiary of the North German Confederation,
ba3 arrived from Mexico, where he had been Prus-
sian Minister several years. He is to replace Baron
Gerolt in Washlugton.

The story started in American journals and copied
in some Eoglish newspapers, as to tbe matrimonial
infelicities ol Madame Goldsmith, better known as
Jenny Lind, has led to several libel suits, and the
recovery of damages to the amount of about 2,000.
The subject matter was adjudged a clear libel by the
Court, as abundant proof was adduced of the eutire
happy married life of Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith.

Ottawa, April 11. The Governor-Genera- l y

prorogued the fourth session of the first Parliament
of tbe Dominlon'of Canada, with the usual formal-
ities.

In relation to Manitoba, the Governor-Genera- l
cited as signally marking the completion of the
Union nnd Froviucc, the extension of the criminal,
militia and other statutes therein, the acts for the
survey and granting of lands, which were modeled
on the system tested by experience, and which offer
a free home to all, without distinction, who desire
to settle in the country.

During the recess, the Governor-Genera- l says he
will take steps to negotiate with the Indian traders
in Manitoba and the Northwest Territoryln order
to arrange their titles to lands.

He concludes by thanking the Commons for the
readiucss with which supplies have been voted, and
congratulates the members on the favorable state of
the revenue and thriving condition of the different
branches of the national industry.

Washington--, April 12. The trouble In the Joint
High Commission over the San Juan boundary
question is not yet settled, and the claims on tbe
part of both Governments are no ncarcran agreement
than a fortnight ago. By the treaty of 1S53, fixing
the bouudary line between the United States and
British America from the Kocky Mountains to the
Pacific Ocean, i was stipulated that thcllnc through
Pugct Sound should be in the centre of the channel
around the Island of San Juau. There are two
channels through both of which vessels can pass.
The United States claim, however, that tbe surveys,
sonndings, etc., show that the Northern is the main
channel, while the British Government insists that
the Southern is the one referred to In the treaty. All
admit that tbe Island is not worth having, and neither
Government cares for it, but beeansc It is' a subject
in which the pride of both Governments has been
enlisted, neither will recede.

Washington, April 11. It has been erroneously
stated that the President has determined to visit the
Pacific Coast toward the close of tbe present mouth.
On Inquiry-i- t the Executive mansion, it was ascer.
talned that he has deferred his visit until Fall;
public duties detaining him here. In the meantime,
he has frequently to be consulted in relation to
bnsiness before the Jojnt High Commission, and
besides, the enforcement of the Eu Kiur bill, soon
to become a law, requires his personal attention at
Washington.

Debate on the Kn Elux Bill is proceeding in the
Senate.

EUROPEAN.
Londos, April 14th The Tcrailles forces have

been repulsed everywhere in and around Paris.
A despatch from Paris dated yesterday, says twelve

shells have been fired into thecity, doing great
damage. Shells arccontinulngto fall, and It is reck
oned that honse property to the value of two million
francs has been destroyed already.

Tbe Government is endeavoring to restrain theuse
of Pcssim guns against Belleville and Montmartre.

Pabis, April 14th TKotrnespecial. Three hun
dred deserters from Versailles, principally Mobiles,
were brought In from Issy

Two thousand persons have applied for passports.
London, April I3th. - 3Tm' special from Ver-

sailles says a column of insurgents advanced on Cla- -

mart unopposed. Thiers opposes decisive action
until 50,000 men arc added to the army.

A TtlfgrapVt special says Dombrowski telegraphs
that he has occupied three-quarte- of Neuilly.

A letter from Guizot on the state of France ap-

proves the conduct of the Assembly, and trusts the
straggle will be short and the result certain and de
cisive.

A 3tme' special says the Versailiists in attacking
the southern forts greatly suffered.

The Federalists have snrrounded 3,000 gcntcTcmnes

near Aisne, and their capitulation Is thought proba-

ble.
Dombrowski Is popular, and declares he will turn

Ncuilly and Putcax.
The bombardment qf the Maillot gates continues.
There is great concentration of troops at Ver-

sailles.
McMahon has gone to Villicrs toYeccivc the attack

expected from the Beds.
Thiers is opposed to conciliation and deems suc-

cess certain. -
A battery oi big guns is pointed at Fort aicrlan.
The Nationals are massed near the Arc de

Triomphe.
Dombrowski has selected Asnicrcs as the centre

of operations against Conrbcvoie.
Longchamps and Asnicrcs arc well fortified.
Paris is calm, but the exodus continues.
Thiers, in a circular dated the 12th, after describ-

ing that the situation is mainly unchanged, says:
"The Government will act at the proper time.
The Commune's account of a victory before Paris Is

as false as their want of principles. The Tlctory
will come bloodlessly. The Paris delegates have ar-

rived and were received, not because they were Com

munists, but because they were Republicans. My
answer was: no one menaces the Republic but
assassins and Insurgents. Workmen temporarily re
siding in Paris must return, and the rebellion be
suppxssed as it was In America."

Marseilles is qnict, and the people arc
ing.
Vbeshlles, April 12th, evening. The coup tie main

arranged for last night is deferred till
Thiers Is so anxious to avoid bloodshed that It is

doubtful if it will take place.
The Assembly Is enraged nt tho Inaction of the

troops at Fort Valerian.
There was excellent practice last night. Two new

gnus have been erected tt Chatiilon, to bombard
Issy. ,

At the last moment I learn that an attack inside
and outside Paris will take place certainly to night.

New Yoke, April 13th. Special despatches con
firm the foreign news already sent, and give thefol- -
lowing additional particulars:

"Yesterday morning tho garrisons of St. Omcr
and Arras left for Versailles."

Pabis, April 12th Tbe Cure of Notre Dame de
Lorcttc, and Abbe Miguel, Vicar or Saint Philippe
have been arrested, the latter while visiting the
Archbishop.

There was an artillery duel lasting throughout the
day. Nationals refusing to fight have been dis
armed.

The insurgents are in high spirits over the result
or last night's lighting. An attack is expected to-

night.
The Assembly is accused of high treason to tho

city and nation.
Dombrowski telegraphs that he is in possession

w kuiiij uuu jjujua lu efc 1UC uriugc
Amaroux has been released and made Secretary

of the Commune.
Shells are lalllng in Rue Challlotund the firing

continues
Paris, Wednesday Evening Porte Maillot has

been shattered by tho guns ol Fort Valerian. The
cannonade lasted all day, numerous shells reachln
the Arc de Triomphc. It was intended to disperse
bodies of Communist troops. The latter advancing
irom uuoisy-le-K- were driven back on the Orleans
railway, which has been cut by the Versailles
troops.

The condition of Paris Is unchanged'. The Com-
mune grants passports more liberally. Resignation
from tbe Commune contluue.

Gun pel left

Pahis, April 15th. Yesterday shells fell in Avo-uu- o

Wagram ; also many rifle bullets. A tradesman
in tho Avcnuo des Femes tvas wounded, and there is
a general exodus from that quarter of the city taking
place.

Crowds aro demanding passports to leave Paris,
now that tho price is reduced to half a franc ; hun
dreds arc disappointed.

The streets leading from Forlo Maillot aro in ruins.
Issy and Vanvrcs aro firing small bombs, which

splintcrjnto thirty pieces, and arc terribly destruc
tive.

Tho Republicans aro making great efforts to sccuro
the return of their candidates.

The delegates of tho Commune to Versailles have
returned with Thiers' conditions; which have render
ed the insurgents very violent.

Itochefort demand that Vinoy, Gallipel, Favrc, Ti- -
eard aud MacMahun should be brought, chained in
couples, to the Champs Elysccs, where the relatives
of the Nationals killed should be allowed to do what
they please with them.

It has been decided not to demolish tho column in
the Placo Vendome but to displace tho statuo on its
apex.

A terrible caunocado was kept up all last night
Tho attack of the Government troops was everywhere
repulsed. The cannonade and fusillade will be re
sumed this afternoon.

It is said that Fort Issy is damaged, but otherwise
tbe results of tho three days cannonade have been in-

significant.
Tho Cloc&e deplores the Commune's inflexibility.

The Government troops lave hitherto made no seri-

ous attack.
Tho Temp snmmons tho Commune to state its de-

mands. The fall of Seine has paralyzed the Commu

nists.
Tbo Central Committee is still at variance with tbo

Commune.

Pabis, April ICth irorH Cable. Desperate
fighting, rcsultingln victories for the Commune, is
reported. Five consecutive attacks made upon Van-vr-

were repulsed with great slaughter. Tho loss-

es of the Government troops is dreadful.
At Ncuilly the combat was fierce, but the Commu

nists gain ground steadily ; theirhopes are now raised
to the highest pitch.

f
Palis, April 16th Sunday Morning. The Com

munists report that Fort d'Jssy rcpnlscd tbe succes-
sive assaults of the Versailiists on Friday and Saturr
day with severe losses to the assailants.

General Dombrowski attacked tbe Government
forces at Neuilly yesterday, and, it is claimed, took
four hundred prisoners. The engagement continued
through the entire night.

Batteries on tbe hill of Trocadirs have opeaed fire

onFsrt Valerian, which replies with Tigor.
General Dombrowski enforces strict discipline

among the National Guards, and is doing much to
render all the branches of military service more effi

cient. - '

Loxdon, April ICth Evening. Despatches fiom.
Versailles deny that tbo insurgents tookfour hundred
prisoners yesterday, and declare that no important
military events hare taken place. They say the

the forts waste their ammunition by firing
at night to no purpose. On Satsfday night, though
(.hey kept a continued cannonade, only one Versail-li- st

was wounded.

Lonno.1, April I6th TWoeap cable. The Tri--
Ioae special correspondent at Paris telegraphs on Sa
turday night that a powerful barricade has been be-

gun in the Place Vendomo. A twelve-pound- is al
ready mounted. ' The barricades is the Rue Casti-glio-

have been strengthened.

The state carriages of Frinco Mural and Marshal
Canrobert have been seized.

The Cure of Et. Kocho was arrested yesterday.
A Delegate of the Communo took an inventory of

aU objects of valuo in the most fashionable churches
of Paris. ,

Most of the soldiers and gtnt (Taraei of Island
Grand Jatto escaped. ' One hundred only were mado
prisoners.

The National Guards yesterday advanced from tho
Bois Des Colombes along tbe Seine to Uanterrine, 'In-

tending to take the troops at Conrbevoie in the rear.
They were met near Colombes and forced to .retreat,
with the loss of many prisoners. "

The regulars still hold the bridgo to Neuilly.
Valerian replies to the Paris batteries and has sent

shells into Passy and Antenilly.
The Prussians bare occupied Stouen near St. Denis,

in the Quarticr du Triomphc
A number of manufactures have been arrested by

order of the Commune, and their manufactories closed

in order to force tbo workmen to join the 'National

Guards.
The price of fresh meat has been doubled, and pre-

served meat is difficult to obtain.
A well known American banker, offered to buy the

column in the Place Vendome, to take it to Central
Park, New York.

Paris, April 13th Noon, via Loxdos. The dele-
gates of the Party of Conciliation have returned from
Versailles. They are silent as to the details of their
negotiations with tho Thiers Government. Nothing
will be made public until a full report or their mission
is completed.

The plate seized in the Bnrcan or tho Ministry of
Foreign Affairs is being converted into specie.

The Commune are considering the column in the
Place Vendomo a barbarous monument, a symbol of
brute force and false glory, and tho fraternity have
decreed its demolition.

Tho Jfoi d'Ordre claims that the Nationals now
occupy the wholo of Ncuilly, and expects a general
attack will bo mado by tho army at Ver-

sailles.
Paris, April 14th Afternoon. Asnicrcs holds out,

repelling attacks. Engagements are progressing at
Neuilly and Valerian, and shells fail at the Champs
Elysces. There is cannonade in tbe south this eve-

ning. Tho object of the Versailiists will ap-

parently be to reaeh Asnicrcs and relieve tho dctach-- a

mcnt surrounded on Island Grande Jatti. The
batteries cannonade the villages Levallais

and Ncuilly. The infantry are fighting in tho ap-

proaches to.the Tillages.
The Communists gave way at eleven o'clock in the

morning.
Dombrowski asked for reinforcements

IIEI.
In lloaolalu, April SOtb, aftera niit painful illness of ten

days, ric Lxx, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Benfleld, aged
sixteen monthfl and thirteen days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UNDER THE DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE OF QUEEN EMMA

A rcrformanco will be given by tho

Officers' Amateur Dramatic Company
OF II. B. M. SHIP " ZEALOUS,"

In aid of tho Widows and Orphans by tho late war
between France and Germany,

This Wednesday Even'g, May 3d
CAPT. F.HUJtn .PRESIDENT
LIEUT. S. E. WILMOT ...3IANAQKK

The Evening's Entertainment will commence, with
the farco or

' BootH a. fctx.0 Swan.
Interval or Fifteen Minutes, during which will be

sung, Hood's celebrated comio song of
LIEUTENANT LUFF by Mr. 0MMANNEY

Tbo wholo will conclude with tho laughable farco of

Slnalioi-- nrncl CrasOxor.
$33 During tho interval, by kind permission of

Admiral Farqnhar, a portion of tho Band of II. B.
M. Ship "Zealous" will perform.

Reserved Seats, $1,505 Unreserved Seats, 75 cents.
Tickets may be obtained at Thos. G. Thrum's Li-

brary, where a plan of the Ball can bo seen and scats
secured. It

JUST RECEIVED
AND

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED.

AN Invoice ot I'crfumrry nntl Soaps,
Superior Horrock's Whilo Cotton, Printed Cot-

tons, etc. Also,

50 bbls. ORCHARD CEMENT,
A few barrels Plaster of Earis,

Selected STATIONERY, consisting or
English Letter Paper, good Blotting Paper,

Foolscap, ruled and unruled, Bristol Board,
Drawing Paper, Cards, Priotcd Envelopes,

Inkstands, etc. Also on hand and for salo

10 cases Corrugated Galvanized Iron for
Hoofing.

500 Second-han- d Gunny Bags, suitable for
Coal.

200 tons Steam or House CoaL
W. L. UKEEN.

Honolulu, April 1 2, IS7I. 13-- 1 m.

ALES, WINES & LIQUORS
AT WHOLESALE.

TIIS Undcrsigcd has for sale in bond and
paid, hy the package or invoice, an

Assortment of Liquors,
coxsiisnifG of

Aisop'a Ale, Wortbington'a Ale, and .
Falkirk's Ale, in pints and quart;,

Tcnnant's Porter, Borthwlch's Porter in pts,
Danville Whiskey, Scotch Whinkey in cs

West India Hum, Tahiti Bum,
Good Sherry, Common Sherry,

Johannisbcrg and Liebfranmilch in cases,
Ithein IVcin in wood.

SHORTLY BXPBCTBD

Kartell's and Hennesey's Brandy
in quarter casks.

IV- - L. GREEN.
Honolulu, ApriI12,lS71.

FOH. SALE.
A TEH HORSE POWER STEAM ENGINE,

With Vlj Wheel and Gear
For alo, warranted in perfect order to ran. AUo,

A JACKET STEAM PAST.
' j

Apply to
7. L. CREEK.

Honolulu, April 12, 1871.

SMI VJbrr. AT! IsATODS
FOR SALE OR LEASE. '

Apply to
W. L. GREEN.

Honoinlu, April 12, 1871. 13-l-

Xixst U-eceived-
.

EX

AAD FOR SALE" BY i - .

CASTLE & COOKE,
Tolinaon's

Superior Oregon Sugar Cured' Hams1,

Oregon Extra Family Flour,
' Oregon Superfine Hour,

is in- - A 1 Oregon Oats.

AUCTION SALES.--

By . P. ADAMS.

SPECIAL TRADE SALE!

THIS -- DAY,
"Wednesday, May 3d, at10A. M.

u&jt Salesroom,
1 WILL OFFER

ON A LIBERAL CREDIT TO THE TRADE I

A LARGE AND

Desirable Assortment
OF

MERCHANDISE !

"TOt Ziato .V
coMrr.isi.va

Fine Ilorroctsea White Cottons,
Slatcrrille Bleached,

Tarlcee Rirer Bleached
Stark Mill Drottn Cotton,

Amoakeau Ilcary Stripe,
Amoakeac Bine Drill,

Stark MllU Urotn Drill

English Fancy Prints,
American Prints, ass'd styles,

Manchester Denims, Shawls,
O'ajgow Gioghimj, Gunny Bags, Ac. ic.

Felt Hats, Straw Hats, &c.

FANCY GOODS, &c.
Perfumery, Soaps, Hair Oil, ic.

STATIONERY, &c.
Ink, Paper, Envelopes, Blotting Pad,
Ink Stands, Foolscap, Cards, ic.

Cases Adelsid Jams, 1 and 2 lb tins,
Do Roubaix. Jenner A Co's Candles, 6s,
full Height, 1'io Fruits, cto.

ALSO

Orchard Cement.
Portland Cement,

JL'lustcr ol JL'arls,
Corrugated Iron

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS
....C0NSISTINO OF....

Allsops Bottled Alo, pints &qu'ts
Worthinzton's Bottled Ale, pints and quarts,

Falkirk Bottled Ale, Bosthwiek's Porter, pts,
Tcnnent's Porter, pints,

Sherry Wine, Johanisberger
Leibifxaucnmilcb, Scotch Whiskey,

Cider, Cases Brandy, Cascj Whiskey, ic,
ALSO

One American Sunshade "Wagon,
One American Shirting-to- p Wagon,

Ono American jr Carryall.
One Amcricea. Concord Wagon,

une American uorcrcu country Wagon,
Two Sets or American Single Harness

TERMS LIBERAL AND HADE 'KNOWN AT SALE.

E. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.

liEASE OF L.ANDS
.-

-t Auction.
This-Da- y, Wednesday,

3Iny nd, at 1- - IVoon at Salesroom,
I trill sell hy order of tho Heirs of Joiias Kanaka!,

THE LEASE F.0R THE TERM OF 5 YEARS,

From May Sth, 1871, of tho

Tlie Lands of Hanalua and Puahuula,

Situated in Kancohe, Koolau, Oaliu,
Together with all the FISH PON'DS and Leles ap

pertaining.
M-- E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

Saddle Horse at Auction!
THIS-DA- WEDNESDAY, May 3

AT 12 O'CLOCK, K00X,

The well-know- n Saddle Horse Saxon.
Also Ono Surer-mounte-d Saddle,

and One Eafe,
E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

S IE3 IE! C X--H-
a

URNITURE SALE!

ON FKIDAY,
Hilly- - fith, fit 10 o'clock, A. 31.

AT BUFFUM'S HALL, HOTEL STREET,

I WILL SELL A LARGE AND

Well Selected Assortment of New

AND

DESIRABLE FURNITURE
3Eis: Xiato J.rx-i-caJii-3 ,

cojirr.isi.vo

One Round-en- d Parlor Suit
IS HA1K CLOTU,

One drape-to- Parlor Salt in Striped Bep,
Ono Tassel Parlor Suit in Green Kcp,
Largo and Small Walnut Kockers in Hair Cloth,
Small, Medium- - ond Large Marble-to- p Tables,

Hat Trees, Lounges and Mirrors,
Walnnt and Mahogany Bureans,
Walnut Side and Corner Whatnots,
Ono Walnut Marble-to- Chamber Suit,

Walnut Extension Tables,
eight, nine and ten feet,

Walnnt and Oak Brace Arm Nurse Itoekeri.
Victoria Rockerj, Cane Seat ami Back Kockers,
imldreu a tpoolstcreu Kockers,

One Elegant Koa Sideboard
One JHcint Koa Sc. lion lliircnu,

One Ijirc .llaliosnnylloolt Vase,
tOno Kon Coaxlx-- o 'X'atoXo,

Qne Hair
'

Cloth Inraiid'a Chair,
'

Three Ko Bedsteads,

ONE FIRE-PROO- F SAFE,.
Walnut Office and Dining Chain,
Walnut Folding Setting Kockers, Grecian Chairs,
Wood Office Chain, Hanging Hat Trees.

aiattrasscs, IVIiulovr gliadca,
IVindoir Fixture, X.iimcI Hooks,

CortahvDandf, Etc. Etc. Etc.

E.F.ADAMS, Auct'r.

AUCTION SALES.

Uf C. S. BilttTOW.

OIV WEDNESDAY,
May 19, at 10 o'clock A. M. at Salesroom,

Tn i i itU.1 i s-- r.

ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS

CS. BAEI0W,.1l'r.

ASSIGNEES' SALE

UXDEKSIGXED wilt offer for taleTHE Public Auction, bj order of tho Anign
tho ESTATE OP C. N. SPENCER Jt CO.,

J5.-- t TT1f Salosrooin,
IS THE CITY OP HONOLULU,

ON SATURDAY,
TOay 13, 1871. at 12 o'clock ITI,

All the right, title and interest of CHAS. S. SPEN-
CER in and to all that

CERTAIN PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND

gBk SITUATED IN
JSpLAUPAHOEHOE GULCH

J District of Hllo,
ISLAND OF HAWAII. Conrejed to Chas. N. Spen

car bj Cbu. C. Harris, by JccJ dated July 20th,
1S63, and hounded and describeJ aa follow, :

" Commencing at the raakai Northeast corner of
Kahairai Lot, and running along lit lot South W,
West 8 and 40-1- chaint to tbe Sebool House Lot;
thence along said lot South 37, East S and 77-1-

chains to the North corner of Paapa'a Lot; thenco
North 3S, East 8 and chains; thenco North
31, West 5 and chains to commencement;
containing 4 nnd l-- Acres, more or less,"

Together it 1th ail and singular

The Buildings Thereon Situated.
H-- lt C. S. BAHTOW, Auctioneer.

For Sale!
Coolies' Cane Knires, Double barrel Shot Guns.

Pistols. Target Sharp Shooters,
Silrer Plated Harnesses,

Linen Horse Cotcrs and Sheets.
C. S. BAR-TO-

A. W. PEIRCE & Co.
OFFEll FOK SALE

A General Assortment of Merchandise
...FOR..

Shipping and Local Requirements

COMPBlSI.Irl

QOTTON and Hemp Duck, from 0 to 10,

HEMP & MANILA CORDAGE, ALL SIZES,

HEMP AND COTTON TWINE, '

Spunyarn, Marline, Housline, Seising Stall", Cutting
Falls, Whais Line,

jQXooIsls of JLX Sizes
Patent, Iron'Strappcd and Bushed, 3 to IS in.

Jib Hanks and Mast Hoops,
Shcarcs, hushed and patent ;

Hooks and Thimbles, Connecting Shackles,

Boat Timbers, Stems and Sterns,

Boat Boards, Oars of all lengths, Ronloekf,
Bushings, Steering Braces, Boat Nails,
Wrought Nails, Cut Nails, Kircta oral! sin J,

Paints, of all Kinds !
Linseed, Kerosene, Whais and Sperm Oils,
Tar, Bright Varnish, Pump and Rigging Leather,
Copper and Iron Tacks,

BREAD, FLOUR, BEEF AND PORK,

Freserred 3Ieats, Pie Fruits,
Pickles, Green Corn and Peas,

Spices, and rariout other Oroccricj.

ALSO

BRAND'S BOMB LANCES!
Pclrco'a VIiuIIn Gun,

Table. Dairy, and Coarse Salt, from tho

' Puuloa Salt Work.
Perry Davis & Sons' Pnln-ICllIe- r,

Various othor Merchandise)
CAREFULLY SELECTED,

From the California, Eastern and European H&jkoti

S Orders from the other Islands carefully at
tended to. Z

Fresh California Lime
FOIl SALE HY

A. W. FEIR0E ! CO.

Best English
Portland. Cement,

FOIl SALE II Y

A. W. PEIRCE i CO.

15 Cases, eaeh 24 dz.,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer,

FOIl SALE BY

A. W. PEIRCE A CO.

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO,,

MAKE ALL KIXDS OF

STKA3I KSUISES,jgACIIl."EltTf
Sugar aillls, Wind Mills,

Vacuum Pans, Clarlfleri, '
Centrifugal Machines,

Hollers, Coolers,
Tanks, Smoke Stacks

And all kinds of heavy Sheet Iron Work.

CASTINGS IN IRON, BRASS AND LEAD,

Hade to ordsr, and partieaUr attention psH to

SHIP SMITHING.
Anthracite, Cumberland and Soft Coal,

On liaaflaad smtioI. ibe,
Talrer, Cocks, and Rraea Work of all kinds.

ceairiTOfru ire uetai, of Tarieas me.
flax Picktag, SaMxr Mekhig and Mtlaz.

Piping, Htw, Tees, Heads, Hippies, te.
Eteoaiaod VtuXtt OmgM,

Belter TaUof . twIoos liixj.
Sbjltlac Car, Plata M AaI Iron.nr iron lor mmum, errap inn.

Nats, Mk rru&ert, Klstt.

FIRE CLAY, FULL USSOffTHEHT OF STEEL

HEW and SEC0HD HAHD MACHINERY.
Perforated Brass Plates for Centrifugals;

1 Tank Joke Tvmf, 1 goal! sfe.l gap rHSl, '
1 gmall lil 8or Mill tut Kittle power, secsnd Hosf,
1 Horizontal SUaos fogiae, 16x19. second band.
2 Tor bins rTkeels fat rsaalag ceatrUazaH wUi H'fcet

bad of water.
1 Bnlllaxdawnaepuatas,
1 Cprfcbt Boiler, a bora lower,

' 1 Small Tubular Boiler; Zluwvapower,

B. II. Sa-iriBf-r nnd Wood Work
KECFTEB- - TO OUDEtt,

For wiiicli tb Worts bl aauoal bdHttes.

ALEXANDER YOC.NO, Jliaijn.


